1) Go to library homepage: http://www.hksyu.edu.hk/lib

2) More Search Options

- Login to “My Circulation Record”
- Help Manual
- Pull down search options - Keyword, Author, Title, Subject, Dewey Call No., Chinese Call No., and ISBN/ISSN

3) My Circulation Records – Login

Your name: surname, firstname or full name
Barcode: is printed at the back of your staff/student card.
Your PIN: created by yourself when first time login.

Please press "Forget YOUR PIN" to reset your PIN. An email will be sent to the email address in your library record. If you can’t receive the email, please contact library staff.
4) My Circulation Record - Items checked out

Modify your email address. Library notices will be delivered to this address.

Current checked out items and due date

Current checked out items and due date

Change your PIN.

Online renew items

My Reading History:
Your past borrowing records

5) My Reading History & Library Lending Service

You can rate item from 1 to 5 star. The rating can be reviewed and deleted from your circulation record after login.

Your saved list can be found here.

Delete your reading history.

Past records of checked out items

6) Email library notices & Systems main functions

Library notices delivered to patrons:
I. Overdue Notice.
II. Pickup Notice (Online Reservation).
III. Courtesy Notice (Due Date Reminder).
IV. Bills & Fines Notice.
V. Recall Notice.

Main functions provided by our library systems:
I. Remote access to the library catalogue.
II. View your circulation record.
III. Online renewal of checkout items (which are not overdue).
IV. Online reservation of library checkout materials.
V. Remote access to online databases and electronic books.
VI. Online Inter-Library-Loan Request.
VII. My Rating.